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PREFACE 
---. Among Nature's creation, terpenolds are more versatile and exc~tmg natural products 
In a remarkable display of synthetic ingenwty and creatwity, nature has endowed terpene: 
w t h  a bewllderng array of carbocycllc frameworks wth unusual assemblage of nngs and 
functionallties This phenomenal structural diversity of terpenes makes them ldeal targets for 
developing and testmg new s ynthetrc strateg~es for efficmt art~culatmn of carboc ychc 
frameworks The thesis entrtled GcEnantrospecrfic Approaches to Solavetrvones and 
Solanascones" demonstrates the utility of the readdy and abundantly avzulable monoterpene (R)- 
carvone as c h o n  113 the enantmspecific synthesis of solavetivones and solanscones In addition, 
a concise and effiaent methodology for the conversion of 8,s-unsaturated esters lnto 
cyclopentmols has also been included as an appendur In both parts, a bnef mtsoductmn is 
provided to keep the present work m proper perspechve, the compounds are sequentially 
numbered (bold), and references are marked sequenhally as superscnpt and llsted at the end of 
each part All the spectra lncluded in the them were obtauzed by scmmg the o n p a l  NMR 
spectra 
The phytoalexm sesqwterpenes solavetwone and anhydro-P-rotunol, contsuug an 
interesting spiro[4 51decane carbon fimework, were d a t e d  as mqor stress metabol~tes from 
potato tubers infected wth blight fungus Phytophthora r n f s t m  or wth softmt bacter~urn 
Erwrnla carotovara var atroseptptlca Structurally complex phytoalexin sesquteqenes 
1 5  411 solanascone and dehydrosolanascone, contmmng a tetracyclo[5 3 1 1 0 Idodecane carbon 
fimework, were rsolated from N~cotzana tubacum cv Burley and flue-cured tobacco leaves 
respectwely 2P-Hydroxysolanascone-P-glucopyranoade was Isolated from flue-cured 
tobacco leaves 
To begin wth, a general methodology was developed for the enantmspecific synthes~s 
of 2-acetyl-2-methyl-4-isopropenylcyclope~ w~th a stereomdefined quaternary carbon 
atom based on acid catalysed rearrangement of keto-epoxides derived fkom 3-methylcwone 
The methodology has been extended for the conversion of (R)-carvone into 2-acetyl-2-(but-3- 
eny1)-4-isopropenylc y clopentanone vza (a-3-butenylcarvone, v~sudnmg butenyl group as a 
masked 3-oxobutyl group A series o f  reactmu ~avolving Wacker ox~datmn of the terxnulal 
olefin, regloselectwe protectmn o f  the two acetyl groups, Barton's radlcal medlated 
deoxygenatmn procedure and intramolecular aldol reactson transformed 2-acetyl-2-(but-3- 
eny1)-4-isopropenylc yclopentanone Into the key mtemechate of the strategy, 2-isopropenyl-6- 
methylspiro[4 51dec-6-en-8-one It was then elaborated into solavetivone, 10-epz-solavetlvone 
and anhydro-a-rotund Photochemmcal ~ntrmolecular [2+2]-cycloaddit~on of 2-lsopropenyl- 
6-methylspm[4 51dec-6-en-%one followed by introduction of a secondary methyl group at 
1 5  411  C-10 poshon of 5,11 -dimethyltetracyclo[5 3 1 1 0 Idodec-9-en-8-one generated the 
natural enmtmmers of solanascone and dehydrosolanascone 
With a few strategic modificatmns, the methodology has been further extended to the 
first enmtiospec~fic total synthes~s of 2-hydroxysolanascone, the aglycone of the natural 
product 2P-hydroxysolanascone+glucopyrmoside 
L~hum-liquid ammonia mediated 5-em-trig an~onic cyclisation of G,E-unsaturated 
esters to cyclopentanols has been discovered The generality o f  the reactlon has been 
established by cycl~sation of a series of 8,s-unsaturated esters leading to slmple, splro, ortho- 
and pen-hsed cyclopentanones 
